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I 1 Miss Alice Bailev. of
Atlanta, Qa., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma"
Hon of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's faiife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"' I had suffered for three years with

terrible pains at the time of men-
struation, and did not know what
the trouble was until the doctor pro-
nounced it inflammation of the
ovaries, and proposed an operation.
' ' I felt so weak and sick that I felt
cure that I could not survive the or-

deal. The following1 week I read an
advertisement in the paper of
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in such an emergency, and so
I decided, to try it. Great was my joy
to find X. I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
was cured by it. I had pained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North Boule--
vaf;l. Atlant;. Ga. $5000 forfeit if original
of aboee IttUr proving genuineness cannot be pro-

duced.

The symptoms of inflammation
and disease of the ovaries are

dull throhbinff pain, accom-
panied by a, sense of tenderness
and heat lw down in the side,
with occasional shooting pains.
The region of pain sometimes
shows some swelling.

Have you seen tlic new...

KIMBALL
Piano Pla-yer-

?

The latest and best attachment
on the market.

It is Just What You
Have Been Looking For.

The height of perfection, em-

bodying as it does the best
features of other players, and
the new special improvements
of its "own. Cf.ll at our ware
rqoms and examine it.

Free Recitek.l 2-- 4 o'clock
Daily at

BOWLBY'S
1G09-1609- 4 Second Avenue.

M. A TIM'S
Cqnfeciionery andFancy Bakery X

- is and always was in the hands
of the people and we are their
servants,, and ever ready to
serve you with the most palat-
able '

Confections, Barkery
Goods, Ice Cream

and Cakes.
Try our homemade Chocolate
Dipped Kisseg, something; new
and delicious. Give us your
trade and you'll not be disap-
pointed.

ALWAYS THE LEADERS IN OUR
LINE.

JViath, 'g&S'iv

Chickerihg
X lCVHOC of the WorlO...

Prospective piano buyers wishi-
ng1 to purchase a high grade
piano, investigate the Checkering
& Sons new artistic quarter grands
and uprights that have astonished
the musical world.

The above instruments will be
sold for a limited time at factory
prices. Catalogue and further par-
ticulars. Address

J. M. ZIMMERMAN, . .

P. O., V.ock Island, 111.

All the news all the time The
.-Argus.

WHY ARE WE HERE

Question Sherman Asks, "Refer.
ring to the Men Who Make

Laws for Illinois.

SGLOITS NOW SIGHING TOR CLERKS

Darrow Takes His Seat In the Hon
Subtitute for the Sherman Item-

izing Resolution Legisla-
tive Propositions.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. 19. Repre
sentative Sherman makes the follow
ing statement in reply to recent news
paper criticisms: "There is no excuse
for this session of the legislature to
last more .than, three months. e
ought to be out of here pot much later
than the middle of April. The mere
matter, however, of adjourning a few
weeks or even a month earlier Is not
of as much value as the enactment ot
needed remedial legislation. The claim
that itemizing the appropriations will
obstruct business and prevent an early
adjournment is unsound.

"What are we here for? Not to rusb
through millions of dollars of blanket
appropriations so say the least of it.
We ought to do business by business
methods. We ought to be as judicious
in spending the people's money as ill
spending our own. The average care-
ful business man requires an itemized
account even in small matters. The at-

tempt to run through in bulk millions
of dollars of appropriations ought to
be opposed by every houest man in
the house.

Delay In Adopting th Rnlea.
"The 'organization' could have adopt

ed the same rules now governing this
house within forty-eigh- t hours from
the time the committee was appoint
ed. They went out under the gavel,
nnwhow. Why couldn't they have gone
out several weeks sooner? The pro
posal to itemize appropriation hills is
not an obstruction. Secretary of State
Hose, whose office appropriation aggre
gates a very large sum. made neces-
sary by the great volume of business
in his office, furnishes a model which
may be profitably studied. The last
dollar of it is itemized.

Would Work Four Days m Week.
"The old complaint of working half

time is afflicting us. Somelxdy tell
me why we are not at our desks at
least, four days of the week. If we
tackled our work here as we do in pri
vate life a little more than a three
months session would give Chicago
her charter amendment and an en- -

abling act, with home rule on traction
questions. It would give Illinois a civil
service law and a compulsory primary
law for every couuty in the state. I
am for a direct compulsory primary all
over Illinois. The idea that the people
require the intervention of delegates to
interpret who they want is absurd. The
people are fit to elect a ticket. Why
are they not fit to nominate that tick-
et? That is the way to get public of-

ficers fresh from the people."

CLERKS Foil THE MEMBKKS

H That Looks Like a, Success Pro-
ceeding In the Senate.

Springfield. Ills., Feb. 1J. A confer-
ence of members of both houses. ng

both Democrats and Republic-
ans, was held yesterday Immediately
after'adjonrninent to consider the prop-
osition to provide each member with a
clerk at $300 for the session. Repre-
sentative Christian was made chair-
man and Itepresentative Pattlson sec-retar- s.

The subject was discussed at
considerable length and it was decided
to present a resolution providing for
clerks. Church at the conclusion of
the conference said that enough votes
had been pledged to assure the adop-
tion of the resolution.

In the senate yesterday a message
wag received from Governor Yates
transmitting the appointment of li. R.
Fowler as public administrator and
guardian of Williamson county. The
appointment was confirmed by the sen-
ate,. as were the appointments of sev-
eral thousand notaries public. Among
the most Important bills Introduced
were the following:

Humphrey Prohibiting the public
presentation for profit of published or
undedicated dramatic' plays and mu-
sical compositions without the consent
of the owner or proprietor thereof.

Jandus Providing that it shall be
lawful for any one to'make an assign-
ment of any lawful claim or demand
against any person, persons or corpor-
ations for damages to property or per-
sonal damages; also, making it unlaw-
ful for any corporation" to engage In
the practice of law except for Itself
Intended as a blow at the Employes
Liability association In Chicago.

Mueller Providing for a tax of 1
per cent.- - on the gross premiums paid
In this state of all life Insurance com-
panies or associations organized under
the laws of any state In the Union oth-
er than Illinois, aud in foreign coun-
tries.

All the bills on the order of second
reading were advanced to third read-- ,

ing. Among the important ones were
the following: Fixing a penalty for an
attempt upon the life of certain public
officers; providing that in any execu-
tive, administrator, or other personal
representative of the deceased person,
or any trustee, who embezzles funds
shall be deemed guilty of larceny; pro

Sanest Toe Bowels With Caoearstsv
Candy Catfcsrttc, euro constipation forever.

tOcaito tu it. O. toil, druggists reload caonej.
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viding for the examination and licens-
ing of ..trained nurses. -

The ' senate adjourned until this
morning.

' DABBOW TAKES UIS SEAT

Cbtcaco 'Pnbtle Ownership Legislator Ai-snm- es

His Duties Notable Bills. .

Clarence S.- - Darrow was 6worn in
yesterday morning as a member of the
house. " DarroW was elected from Chi-
cago as a public ownership represent-
ative. When the legislature convened
he was engaged before the national
arbitration commission in Pennsyl-
vania as counsel for the United Mine
Workers. The oath of office was ad-
ministered by Justice Boggs, of the
supreme court, . immediately after the
house convened. Darrow was received
with applause as he walked to the
speaker's rostrum and with uplifted
hand assented to the oath prescribed
by the constitution.

Among the bills introduced were the
following:

Patterson To place the employes
of the Cook county board of election
commissioners under civil service.

Chlperfield Prohibiting the with-
holding of wages due 'laborers beyond
the regular pay day.' The bill is di-

rected at a custom which is alleged
to prevail in the plow works at Can-
ton and in a number of industrial es-
tablishments, where a portion of the
first wages earned by an employe are
withheld to insure compliance by the
employe with the terms of his contract
with the company.

Church To alntlish the indeter-
minate sentence in criminal cases.

Clettenberg Authorizing the san-
itary district of Chicago to construct
such dams, waterw heels and other
works as may be necessary to de-
velop the water power of the drain-
age channel, and permitting it to levy
for three years a tax of one-thir- d of
1. per cent, for this purpose. The bill
provides that no power shall be de-
veloped below Brandon's bridge. In
Joiiet township. Will county.

Donoghue Authorizing cities to
own and operate street railways. This
bill permits i "city to take over any
street railway on vote of the people
and lease it to a private corporation
for a term of not exceeding twenty
years.

Drew To repeal the fellow servant
liability featrre of the law in relation
to personal Injuries.

S. F. Erickson Appropriating $.".0OC

for the relief of. destitution in north-
ern Sweden and Finland Head. a first
time, ordered : to second. . reading and
referred to the appropriations commit- -

I Hinds Providing that all trustees
state Institutions now appointed byfif governor hall be elected by popu-

lar vote.
Nohe Amending the anti-tru- st law

so as. to InclnJe pools or combinations
to fix or ma'ntain the price or premi-
um to be paid for insurance of any
kind.

Underwood Prohibiting the gameof
foot ball and fixing the punishment at
a fine from $10to $100 for each of-
fense.

Allen Prohibiting the shooting of
prairie chickens for a period of five
years.

Adjourned to 10 a. m.today.

SHERMAN'S RESOLUTION KILLED

IIeds of Department Will Not Be Re-

quired to Itemize Tbelr Statements.
Springfield, Ills., Feb. 10. The house

committee on appropriations yesterday
killed the Sherman resolution requiring
superintendents of institutions and
heads of departments to submit with
their requests for appropriations item-

ized statements of the purposes to
which the money Is to be put, by adopt-
ing a joint resolution on the same sub-

ject. The substitute, if it is adopted
by the house, will in all probability
meet with defeat iu the senate. The
substitute was offered by Representa
tive Undly and is as follows:

"Itesoivea hy the House ot represent-
atives, the senate concurring herein,
that the officials and boards in charge
of the various state Institutions and
departments are requested in present-
ing to the appropriations committee
their requests for appropriations for
ordinary expenses of their respective
institutionsand departments, to specify,
so far as possible, the items entering
into such estimate, and said items shall
be Incorporated in the appropriations
bills reported so far as possible."

Sherman was present and addressed
the committee in behalf of his resolu-
tion. He said the aggregate of the ap-
propriations had grown enormously
from what they were in early days
when the present practice was adopt-
ed, and that If the spirit of his resolu-
tion was carried out it might take a
little more time, but he did not think
it would require any extraordinary la-

bor. ' . .

Llndly followed Sherman, and said
he was in sympathy with the spirit of
the resolution, but he did not think it
was practicable and he offered the sub-
stitute above mentioned. This com-
mittee, said Undly, represented but
one branch of the legislature through
which all appropriation bills must pass.
Unless there was ' uniform action ic
the senate and the house a bill coming
over to the house might have to be
changed and sent back to the senate
and thus its patroge be delayed. He
therefore propod a concurrent resolu-
tion.

Old Vets to Have Tbelr Wire.
r Springfield, Ills., Feb. 19. The sen
ate committee on state charitable in-

stitutions has acted favorably , upon
Senator Stubblefield's bill authorising
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at
Quincy to admit as Inmates the wives
of old soldiers and sailors who are o
may. be inmates of the home.

FARM HELP SCARCE

Agriculturists of This County
Confronted With the

Wage Question.

COST OF PB0DU0TI0N INCREASING

Renting Out Laud Often More Profit-
able Than Employing

Uands. .

Not only is the cost of production
being increased by the large wages
in the factory and workshops, but
the farmers, in this vicinity nt least,
are meeting with the same condition.
Abundance of work at occupations
considered by many more desirable
in the towns and cities has lately
drained the country of many of its
best and most energetic young men
to an extent not experienced hereto-
fore.

Therefore for several years there
has been a constant increase in the
wages paid competent help on the
farm. It has not been long since
the farmer had no difficulty in hiring
a good man for $1S per month and
board. Now a good man asks and re-
ceives $25 and sometimes even as high
as $.'50 a month with board, and usu-
ally a horse kept free of charge.

Land Reins; Rented.
Farmers in this vicinity this year

notice a still further advance in wa-
ges, and although they are in most
cases perfectly willing to pay them.
it is not uncommon for men to have
more land than they can attend to
themselves to rent it out rather than
attempt to farm it with help at pre-
vailing figures.

One other condition that tends to
increase the wages of farm help is
the increasing degree of skill that
farm work requires.' A few years ago
any green foreigner could take up
with farm work, and shortly do any-
thing that was required of him. Now
the machinery is grown more and
more complicated, till the operator
must be one who knows something
of mechanics and is able to handle
horses.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.

Mrs. Koosevelt ' has returned to
Washington from a brief visit to
friends in Philadelphia.

The weather throughout southern
and eastern Wyoming is fine and the
snow is melting rapidly.

Burglars ?ntered the cathedral of St.
Isaac at St. Petersburg and stole three
diamonds valued at $."0,000.

Lord Charles Beresford announces
that ho has 1 een offered and will ac-
cept the command of the Channel
squadron.

The Ontar'u. Lumbermen's associa-
tion lias adopted a resolution condemn-
ing the proposed export duty on pulp
wood by the Dominion.

John Monk, aged Hi, was found dead
and frozen in a snow drift near Wood-
stock, O. It is a case of murder, prob-
ably.

Michael Ward, who was accused of
the murder of his brother Thomas,
was set free by a jury at Chicago.

Chairman Everett, of the Montana
legislature's committee on irrigation
charges that $.'10,000 has not been law-
fully applied.

A herd of steers at the Chicago
stock yards, maddened by the sight
of a red handkerchief, trampled on J.
II. Russell, of Bronson, Mich., and
he died four nours later.

Senator and Mrs. 1 In una gave a din-
ner to the speaker of the house and
Mts. Henderson.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and
his party have arrived at Cape Town.
Their greeting was enthusiastic.

In an address at Tuskegee, Ala.;
Booker T. Washington, urged negroes
to "hope on, hope over."

As a result of a saloon brawl a blaze
at Williams. A. T enveloped one-thir- d

of the business blocks.
It is said that Mrs. Thaw does no

approve of her daughter's engagenien
to the impecunious Earl of Yarmouth.

Officials of the Wabash road and the
firemen have agreed to a new classlfi
cation of engines and modifications of
certain rules. No Increase in wages
was asked.

Ahont Washington's Birthday. .'

Washington's birthday was made a
legal holiday by vote of the Massachu-
setts legislature, the first one observ
ed being Feb. 22, 1857. Prior to that
time his birthday was only observed
by personal friends. The birthday of
the celebrated Jlostettets stomach
Bitters was 51 years ago, and the fact
that it has remained before the pub
lic continuously since that time Is
positive proof that it is founded on
true merit. There is also positive
proof of its value in the record of
cures of heartburn, indigestion, flat
ulency, dizziness, dyspepsia, consti
pation, biliousness, andmalaria, fever
and ague that is back of it, also in
the hundreds of voluntary testimon
ials received annually. Give it a fair,
trial. It will cure you even after
other remedies have failed.' Be sure
to get the genuine.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They can
be soon broken up by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. All drrggists.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas

carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
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The Children Enjoy
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which i3 so essential to their happiness when grown. Y.Tien

a laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sveeten and
strengthen the interned organs on which it acts, should he such as physicians would
sanction, because its component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy
itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remed3T which physicians and
parents, wcll-infonnc- d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because cf it3 pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is-Sy- rup

of Fig3 and for th3 zeme reason it is the only laxative which chculd be used ty
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of F133 is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally
without griping, irritating, cr nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti- me

cathartics and modern imitations, and against which the children should be co
carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,

. Btroug, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only

" the simple,' pleasant and gentle Syrup of Figs.
Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination cf the laxative

principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but also to our
original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, dc

' not accept any cf the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. is printed on the front of every package. In

y.
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Now For
1,000 different patterns to se-

lect from. Any you
select will be exclusive Call
early and get your choice of
patterns.

is
THE
PLACE.

ROCK ISLAND J L.L.

Harper

order to get its beneficial
effects it is always neces
sary to buy the genuine
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pattern

House Block.

feX MS r
Indianapolis, Ind.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Exclusive
Line-.- .

Shirtwaist
Pactterns

Ready Ladies

DescHLER

Our Work and the Bill...

t ---
. zk n 14

CHANNON,
Davis Block. Thone 1148.

1

will stand comparison with
tlie best of 'em. Tlie work
is as near perfection as hu-
mans can attain the price
therefore as cheap as any-
body sliould expect. "We do
all kinds of sanitary plumb-
ing and gas fitting, and
charge you not immoder-
ately. Let us estimate on
your next necessity in our
line.

PERRY CO.,
114 West Seventeenth St.


